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TORRAHC., Calif., rebruazy 27, 19.' -- Aabton-'ate, the

.econd lazg..t provlde~ of .iC~oc08pute~ bu.ine.. application.

80ftware worldwide, today announced that Info-80ft, Inc. will

market A.hton-'ate product. .in V.ft8luela.

Under the a9reem.nt between A.hton-Tate and Info-Soft, Ine.,

dBASI III 'LUS, rramework II, and the Spani.h vez810n.

of 4BASI III and rzam.wozk will be marketed, 801d, di.tributed

and 8upported in Vene.uela by. Info-loft throu9h it. Caraca.-ba.ed

affiliate, Distzlbuidoza 'aza.o., C.A.

The affiliate, headed by 'E..ident Johnny .amo., i.

compri.ed of 80ftwaze speciali.t., .ale. zep~e.entatlvea and

marketing pez.oDnel, who will .uppozt the A.hton-Tate product

line by providing technical hot line., tzain!n, progzams and

advertising and .ale. pZGaotlona.
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"Ashton-Tate recogniles the major importance of

intetnational market penetr~t{on," .aid Ronald S. Posner,

executive vice pr.sident, 8ale. and international for

Ashton-Tate. "With t~e expertise of Info-Soft, we can provide

our customers in Vene.uela with the .ame high-quality .ervice

that made A.hton-Tate a leade~ 1n the microcomputer .oftware

indu8t~y.M

A key element In A8hton-Tat.'. succe..ful international

market i. it. establi.hment of ma.ter di.tributors .uch a.

Info-Soft. Master di.trib_uto~. are responsible for everything

from the production-of .oftware and documentation and the

organization of .ub-di.tribution and dealer network., to the

arrangement of .ervice and 8upport. Through ma.ter di.tributors,

Ashton-Tate offers international user. the sams hi9h-quality,

localized service and support that it provide. domestically.

Info-Soft, ba..d in Miami, rlorida, was formed in 1984 to

market and ..11 .oftware ~n the Spani.h speaking regions,

including Latin America and Spain. In aadition to Caraca8~

Venezuela, the company ha. an affiliate 1n M.d~id. Bach office

pur8ues its own marketing strategie. to best service the needs of

each location.

One of the fa.teat growing companies in the peraonal

computer 1ndu.t~y, A8hton-Tate ~epoztedzsvenus.of $80 million

. and net income of $10.6 million for the fir.t n1ne months of

(more)
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filcal 1'81, eDded October 31, 1'85, 8ft iDcre... of ~5 percent

and 221 P8~c.nt, ~e'P8ct1valy,fro. the pe~10d of the

pr.viou. y.ar.

. . . .

dlA81 111 'LOI, dlAII 111 'and pr..ework are regi.tared tr.dem.~k8
of Ashton-tate and .r..ework 11 1. . trad..a~k of Ashton-Tate.


